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Can eating breakfast make a difference in your familys day?
.
Many people say,“I am never hungry in the mornings; all I need is a cup of coffee.”
Would your body agree with you?
The word breakfast literally means to break the fast.
Nutrition can simply be defined as the food we eat and how the body uses it. Eating
breakfast will increased the likelihood of getting the nutrients and calories that the body
requires on a daily basis. A wide variety of foods including vegetables, fruits, whole grains,
lower fat milk/dairy products, lean/lower fat protein sources, and water are recommended
for persons without any dietary restrictions. Eating breakfast will help everyone to get an
early start on the days food requirements. A major role of food is to provide energy and
nutrients to enable the body to perform both physically and mentally throughout the day.
As the day starts, make sure that the family fuels up with nutritious foods. Adults are
encouraged to set the example. Go to my ChooseMyPlate.gov. (United States Department
of Agriculture) website to determine the daily food needs of individual family members.
Once the individual family members daily food requirements are know, make plans to
ensure that these are met. Family members should become experts in planning healthy
breakfast options. Reminder, the meal does not have include only what may be considered
typical breakfast foods. An important step is to plan weekly breakfast menus that are quick
and easy to prepare in a limited amount of time. The in-home preparation of foods will
help control both the nutritional content as well as the cost of the meal. As part of the
preparation, read food labels to make sure that you are actually eating what you think you
are. Read the food claim on the front of the package but also remember to determine what
else is in the food by using the Nutrition Facts information panel. Please visit nutrition.gov
(shopping, cooking, and meal planning) for an explanation of the Nutrition Facts panel.
Breakfast can contribute to the families overall health and well-being. Success begins
with the first step!
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